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however it is unclear whether such pts require surgical intervention or can 
continue to be treated by transcetheter t~chniquas. To evaluate the effectiVe- 
ness of repeat BAV, a retrospective review was performed of all 14 pts with 
Congani~ aorlio Stenosis who underwent a second BAV at our institution 
between 1987-1995. Medical records and c|neangiograms were reviewed 
to obt~n age, pro and pest gradients, and outcomes for the initial and re- 
peat BAV. The inttal BAV, performed at a median age of 6.0 yrs (range: 1 
mo-18.1 yrs), achieved an immediate reduction in gradient from 83 ± 6 to 
41 4- 4 mmHg (mean :~ SE; p < 0,001). Trace aortic regurgitation (AR) was 
produced in 6 pts and 2+ AR developed in 1 pt. A second BAV procedure 
was performed for recurrent an~c stanosis at a median interval from initial 
BAV of 6.0 yrs (2 mo-9.8 yre). The median age at the second BAV was 11.7 
yrs (2.0-21,3 ym). The recurrent gradient was reduced anutaly from 73 ~: 6 
to 38 :t: 5 mmHg (p < 0.001). Trace AR was produced in 4 pts and trace AR 
increased to 2+ in 3 pts. Three patients had unsatisfactory gradient relief (> 
60 mmHg) and required surgical intervention (Russ procedure n = 2; valve 
replacement n = 1), One late death occurred in a child with restrictive cer- 
dion~jopathy following triple valve replacement. The remaining 10 pts have 
not required furti~er intervention for aortic stanosis or regurgitation during a 
median follow-up edod of 23 rags (3-96 rags) after repeat BAV. 
Conclusion: Repeat BAV for recurrent aortic stanosis provides effective 
gradient relief without a high prevalence of significant AR, It offers worth- 
while paltiation for most patients wtth restenosis following previous I~AV for 
congenital aortic stanosis. 
LaSer Valvotomy With Balloon Valvuloplsety for  
Pulmonary Atresla With Intact Ventricular Septum 
ethan Uzun, Jonathan M. Parsons, David F. Dickinson, Michael 
E.C. Blackburn, RanJit R. Chatrath, John L. Gibbs. Killingbock Hospital. 
Leeds, UK 
Laser valvotomy followed by balloon dilatation has been used to treat patients 
with pulmonary atrasia and intact ventdcular septum in our centre since 
1991. Selection criteria included a Idpadita ri,~}ht ventricle with no more than 
minor hypoplasla of the tricuspid valve. 9 infants aged 1-70 (me~:lian 4.5) 
days with weight of 2.1-4.7 (median 3.5) kg have been treated. A 4 or SF 
Cobra catheter was manipulated below the imperforate pulmonary valve with 
the aid of hand injections of contrast and a frozen lateral left venthoular 
ang~ogrem showing the pulmonary trunk opaclfied via the duct, PerforatiOn 
of the valve was achieved using a Trimedyne O.01B" laser guide wire with 
1-3 continuous wave laser firings of 3-S watts of 3-5 s duration. The 
laser guide wire or an 0.018" Flex T wire was passed into the pulmonary 
tnJnk and into the right pulmonary artery or the descending aorta via the duct. 
Dilatation of the valve was performed first with a 3--3,5F cemnaw angieplasty 
balloon of 2-4 mm diameter and then by a 5-8 mm balloon, Valvotomy and 
balloon dilatation was successful in 8 patients, the failure being due to laser 
breakdown, The only complication was transient SVT. Pmstaglandin E was 
discontinued immediately but was recommenced in 2 patients for 30 and 49 
days. Right ventdcular outflow velocities foflowing ductal closure were 1,6- 
3,8 m/s (mean 2.6) and oxygen saturation were 60-9P/~ (mean 76). Repeat 
beJloon dilatation was required in 2 patients after 22 and 116 days. At follow 
up after 90-1720 (median 98) days, right ventd~lar outflow velocities were 
1.6-4,5 m/s and oxygen saturations 70-97%, The oldest patient, now 4 years 
old had surgical relief of Infundibular stenosls and closure of ASD. Another 
patient requires imilar surgery. Laser valvctomy and balloon dilatation offers 
a safe and effective alternative to surgical pulmonary valvotomy in this group 
of patients, 
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Effects of Gender on the Dynamic Relation 
Between VentrlCular Repolerlzatlon and Heart Bate 
M~rco Stramba-Bediala, Emanuela H. Locati, Alassandra MartineUi, 
Joel Courville, Mado Merd, Jesaia Banhorin, Arthur J. Moss, Peter 
J. Schwartz. Dept of Mad, Univ of Milan and Dept of Cardiol, Univ of Pavia, 
IT 
Women have a longer QTc than men on surface elec~'ocerdiogram. To 
verify whether gender related differences exist in the dynamio relation be- 
tween vantrioular repoladzation and cycle length, we analized 24-hour Holtar 
recordings of 20 female iF} and 20 male (M) healthy young subjects. In 14 
of them recordings were repeated after beta-blocl~de (BB, 3-day nadotsl 
80 mg dally). The ear[},, bortion (QTp) and the entire QT Interval (QTe) were 
automatically measured by a dedicated algomythm (Ela Medical) and the 
linear regression slopes (QTp/RR and QTe/RR) were calculated. In control 
conditions F had a shorter RR Intmval than M (803 + 129 vs 877 d: 86 ms, p 
0,037). QTp and QTe at constant cycle langlh (1000 ms) were longer in F 
than M (330 :~: 20 vs 309 ± 18 ms, p = 0,002 and 4.10 =l: 17 vs 389 :~: 19 ms, 
b = 0.002, respectively). Both QTp/RR and QTe/RR slopes were steeper in F 
than in M (0.20 4- 0.04 vs 0.16:1: 0,03, p ~ 0,001 and 0.16 4- 0,04 vs 0.13 4- 
0.03, p = 0.027, respectively), BB reduced QTp/RR slope by 21% (p = 0.002) 
in both gendem and did not modify QTe/RR slope. Thus, the dynamic relation 
between venlricular repoladzation and heart rate is affected by gender. The 
differences in QTa and QTe duration between males and females are more 
marked at long cycle lengths and seem to be independent of the level of 
sympathetic activity. 
~ A m  Repoladzatlen [)unation and Dispersion 
Belated to the Head Rate Variabil ity Parameters In 
lechemio Heart Disease Patients? 
Wojciech Zareba, Laura BuraR~ni, Craig R. Narins, Arthur J. Moss. 
Univemtly of Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY 
Prolonged duration or increased dispersion of repotadzation (Rap) and de- 
creased heart rate variability (HRV) indiCate an elevated sk of cardiac death 
in pOstinfarction patients. There are no olin[cat data as to whether these ECG 
parameters provide independent clinical information, The aim of our study 
was to examine association between Rap and HRV parameters in 57 stable 
ischsmic heart disease ~ (mean age: 61 4- 12 years). A standard 12-lead 
ECG served to analyze repotsdzation duration (QTc) and dispersion (JTd; 
maX-rain JT in 12 leads), and 24-hour HoRer ECG recording was used to 
evaluate time-domain HRV parameters: 1) SDNN ~ standard deviation of 
all normal RR intervals; rMSSD ~ root mean square successive difference; 
SDANN ~ standard deviation of the mean of all 5-rain segments of normal 
RR intervals; SDNNIX - -  mean of standard deviations of all normal RR in- 
tervals for all 5-rain segments. Mean :~ sd (ms) values for all parameters (in 
parentheses) with correlation coefficients for relationship between repelar* 
izatlon and HRV v~;~!e~ sr~ .nre~sntr..,d belo;'t (all p values for correlation 
coefficients > 0.10): 
HRV: SDNN rMSSD SDANN SDNNIX 
R_ep~, (!2T4"~) . H~,~.~'0 (111 -~-~, (SS:~31) 
QT~ (40B ~ 31) -0,18 -0`19 -0.08 0,01 
(62 ~- ~) -o.os 0.09 o.o8 0`o~ 
COnclusions: Repetsdzatian duration and dispersion do not show any re- 
latiOnship with HRV parameters in stable is,chemic heart disease pa6ents. 
The simultaneous evaluation of repoladzation and HRV parameters there- 
fore provides complementary information about myocardial substrata and 
autonomic activity in patients with ischemic heart disease. 
~ Inf luences of Autonomic Tone on  GT Interval 
Rate-Dependence Can Be Assessed by 24-Hour 
ECG Recording 
Denis Pallarin, Pierre Malsonblanche, Jean-Sytvain Hermida, 
Jean-Francois Leclarcq, Antoine Leanhardf, Philippe Coumal, Ut~'vetsity 
HoSpital Lariboisiere, Paris, France 
A selective approach of vantdcular repoladzation (VR) has been studied by 
atrial pacing with pharmacological interventions dudng daytime. This study 
is based on spontaneous d.~ta obtained from 24-Hour ECG to dissociate 
the influences of heart rate (HR), autonomic tone and myocardial disease 
on spontaneous VR variations in 15 normal controls (C) and in 12 pts with 
chronic heart failure (CHF). Age and sex ratio were not different between 
the groups. The QRS complexes were classified according to the mean RR 
interval over the preceding minute which had to be stable (a vadallon of 15 ms 
was allowed). An average Qn$ template wee created from those individual 
complexes to improve the signal4o.noise ratio. From each recording, day and 
dight pedods were processed separately. The QT apex intervals (QTa) and 
the slopes of the curves relating ~..'ra nd Stable RR {ntsrvals were measured 
for each template. A diurnal and a nocturnal QTa were calculated for a stable 
RR interval equal to the mean RR interval over 24 hours to obtain a diurnal and 
a nocturnal QTa at similar constant HR. The difference between nocturnal 
and diurnal QTa was also calculated. Strong positive linear relationships 
between QTa and RR inten~als were present in each pt at daytime and at 
night (r > 0.91 ). For the same stable RR interval, the QTa interval was shorter 
dudng the day than at night in both groups. The physiological circadian QTa 
variation (20 :~ 6 me) was reduced in CHF (8 • 10 ms, p = 0,002) mainly 
due to steeper QTa/RR night slopes in CHF (0,15 4- 0,05) than in C (0.11 
~- 0.04, p < 0,05). Thus, pts with CHF demonstrate an impairment in the 
ctrcadian variation of VR duration inde~oendant of HR. The influences of 
HR, autonomic tone and myocardial disease on spontaneous QT [ntewal 
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variations can be diseOclged by 244~0ur ECG recomtng~ VR vsdagons ms), 
be more informative than conventional QT Inte~al measurements o evaluate 
myooa~dig ~apolaJ~.a~en. 
~ Q T ©  and QT© Dispersion lncmanes With Age and Is 
Increased Among Females m a Normal Population 
Hanne Bming, Elien Holm, Lain Keber, Marianne Kirclloff, 
Christian Tolp-Pedersen, Mam~ Matik, A. John Carom. Dept ofpopulaUon 
studies, Glog~p, Denmark, Gentofte Hes~tal, Denmark; St, Georgas 
H~,~nmn,  UK 
The ~drn of g1~ invesligatlon was to study the relation between age, gender, 
QTc and QTe di~;emien in a nonng popula~on. 
Methods: From a population s~udy we setecte~ 1161 individuals ~ no 
history of cardiovas~llar disease including hypertension, o diabetes, not on 
drag ~ ,  and normat ECG. Age oHedlviduals was either 30, 40, 50 or 
60, 12 lead ECGs wm recorded et 25 ram/see. 
RR and QT intervals were measured with a digitizer tablet. QTo (ms, mean 
Of 12 leads) was calculated using Bazett'e formula and QTo dispersion as 
the maximal difference between QTc in any 2 leads in ms. Values shown am 
means :E standard deviation. 
~ ,~a~:  q o ...... 4o 5o eo 
n 140 '209 . . . . .  238 .... 40' 
QTc 40~ ~ 21 410:1:21 411 ~22 431 :t:19 
QT¢ Crop, 57±20 57±22 58±29 68±~1 
n 65 79 167 223 
OT~ 3~2±20 392~:24 659~22 398~= 23 
QTo,dlsp. , . . . .  59~.-17 ..... 61 ~3 ..... 68, d~35 ,,, 64±27 
The i ~  in OTc and OTc dispersion with age as well as the fl'~erant 
values in females compared to males were highly significant (p < 0.01). 
Candus/on: QTc measured as a me~rl ob~eP~ation i  12 leads i ,~ .~ 
with age and is higher among females ~ males. QTC d~se~sisn also 
inoreaees with a0e, b~ iS slightly higher in n'~as than in fematas. 
~ Q T  Dispersion and Malignant Ventdcuisr 
Arrh!/thmis In Patients With End,.b'~age Heart 
Failure Caused by Isehemic vs. Idiopathlo 
Cardiomyoputhy 
Cui, Luyi Sen, Gregg C. Fonarow, M~chele A. Hamilton, 
Paul Chang, Davis Ddnkwafor, Hillel Laks. Department Meal/c/he and 
Surge~ UGLA, School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA 
Pa~ants with severn congestive heart failure (HF) are known to be at in- 
Creased risk for life-thmatoning veMriQJlar alThythmlas and sudden death, 
indudbtilty of ven~dcttlar to~yca~a (VT) is significantly higher in pa. 
tlents with myocardial Infarction (MI) than without ML To test the hyp0thesle 
that the inc~aeed ispe~isn of ventdcular recovew time is a sut~te  for 
VT and ventricular fibrillation (VF), we compared the QT ir~er~al, QTo value, 
QT and Q'I'o dispersion (QTD, QToD), occurrence of VT and/or VF (VTVF), 
left vsntdCular ejection fraction (LVEF) and end-diastolic dimension (LVEDD) 
In patients with el~l-atege HF caused by Ischemic (IS, n = 30) and idiopathic 
(ID, n ,- 30) csrdlomyopathy undergoing heart mnsplanta~en. The mean QT 
QT¢ VCtme ",,,'ere s ign l f l~  prolonged in beth groups ~ wi~ 
that in normal controle (NO, n = 30, p < 0.001). However, the significant 
increases in QTD and QTcD were only found in the IS, but not ID group 
(QTD: 77 4. 18 vs. 42 =E 8 ms; p < 0,001; QToD: 0.09 4" 0,02 vs. 0.05 4" 
0,01 s~le; p < 0,001). Twenty,one patients in IS group had the symptomatic 
VTVF, but only 9 patients had VWF in tD group Eo < 0,0~). In IS group, 
1he QTD and QTeD were algnifl~ntty higher in pa~ents with (+VTVF) than 
without VTVF (-VTVF, p < 0.001 ). However, in ID group, ~ QTD and QT~D 
remained same in p~ents +VTVF and -VTVF. The mean LVEF and LVEDD 
were similar in both groups. 
o,15 r ~* p<0.001 
NC IS I0 
The present study demonstratee me~: a) The signiflcan~ inmea65d QTD 
and QTcD might directly contribute to the pathogenesis of the malignant 
vantricuisr anhythmias or may simply be the ma,-kers of disease severity in IS 
catdiomyopathy with end-stage HF; b) The VT and VF in IO ca.-dlomyopathy 
may be based on the mechanisms other than the heterogeneity in emdian 
tes t inesS .  
• Principal Component Analysis Identifies Abnormal 
Ca'to Nspolitano, Livla D|ehl, Vi~tmzo Paganini, F ran~ Canlu, 
Maudzio Fumagalli, David Mortam, $ilvla G, P,,~rL C#n Med Gen, Univ of 
M/lan. M//an 
Dispersion of mpo|adzatJon ismeasured as a difference between longest and 
shortest QTiofervalof 12-leads EGG (QT disp). We and others demonsbatsd 
that QT disp is profoundiy affected by the subjec~ve QT measurement. This 
may explain the inconsistent predictive value of QTdzsp in post myocas~ial 
tr~ar~on (MI) pt~. We used ~ new approach to evalu~tS complexity of re~ 
pofadz~on using principal components analysis, a method assessing the 
degree of cormlatien between wavetorms, When apl~ied to T waves, it d~ 
finee the components of mpo l~.  Usually, the first c~mponent accounts 
for most of repolatizatlon, whomes an ~shomogenesus repo l~on is im 
dilated by a ~ev~nt cont~ution of zhe ~cond and other cen'~oonents, We 
analyzed T w'mms in 478 ECG recordings obtained oting 12Jesds Holt~ 
(Mo~da I ~ )  in controls (Clds; n = 9) and in po~t MI pts (n = 12). 
The as~:ond ?first component ra~o (Complexity) was 9 4" 3% in clds and 23 
4-12% in post-MI (p < 0.001). Dynamic nw.asurement ofcomplexity showed 
that in posIMI the 24 hrs SD of smX~nd component was also increased (8 vs 
2.6%; p < 0.001), Pts With an antedor MI bed a higher complexity than etzls 
ariel pts wi~ inferior MI (p < 0.0001 ANOVA). No correlat~n was found be- 
tween complexity, QT, or QT d~p. These pmlindnaly date show that principal 
component analysis of T wave idenlFms complexity of mpoisrizatien i  po~t 
M! pts and suggest ~ antedor MI pts-have more pronounced ~ons  in 
venfficutar repoladzation. 
~ 927-21 ~ The Influence of Beta-Blockem on (;IT Interval in 
Patients With Long QT Syndrome 
Wejdech Za~ Aleut J. Moss, Jeeaia Benhorin, EmanUala H. Loceti, 
Peter J. Schwartz, G+ Michael Vincent, Silvla G. Pdod, Michael Lehmann, 
Jennifer L. R~inson, U Zhang, U Interno~onol Long QT Syrclrome Reg~try 
thvseti~zfors. Ut~ers~ of Rochester, R ~ ,  NY 
Beto, biccker (BB) treatment is an accepted therapy for long QT syndrome 
patients (LOTS). DeeC~e ~ wide use, ¢me are ~imtted data regaro~ng the 
effect of BB on repolarJzatien par~eetom. This study evaluated ~ influence 
of BB on repoladzetJen d~n in 311 LQTS pts (mean age 21 :E 17 yea~; 
120 males and 191 fomak~) with two coneecUlb'e EGGs avaiisb~e, one 
before and the other on BB I~y .  The following ECG parameters were 
evs]uated: FiR, QT, QTp (to th~ T wave peak), and hea.,1 rato corroded 
(BaseCs formula) QTc and QTpa (mean values of measures from leads 1.2, 
V~ and VS). BB therapy resulted in significant {p < 0,01) changes (zz) in 
mean values of ~ EC, G ~ (~- kcmase; ,~ d~cre~ee): ARR t 
149 4" 180 ms; AQT 1' 20 =E 63 ms; z~QTp 1" 18 • 49 ms; AQTc ~, 19 ± 
50 ms; AQTp~ J, 12 d: 36 m~. Patients with baseline longer QT¢ (~- 0,50 s) 
and without bradyca~a (>S0 l~om) had ginger OTo s~rtenJeg ~an pts with 
shorter QTc and bradycaMia (HR w heart rate): 
Base~e QT,, 6QTc Baselb~ HR ~,QTc 
<0,48s I" 2~32' <60bpm J, 15-~-84" 
0A6-0,50 s J, e~:3P 60-80 bpm ~ 16:i:46 
0,50.-Q55 s J, ~:t=49 80-100bpm ;24±53 
>0,,65s ~O~:SS. _ >100~m ...... .LeT±3~ . . . . . . . .  
Gonalusioes: Beto.blocker thelapy results in a signifi~nt dsmeeee of heart 
rate adjusted mpalarizatlon ¢lor'a~en (QTe) in LQTS, The rr~_.gnitude ofbeta- 
blocker-induced QTc changes is related to the QT¢ duration and heart rate 
moorded on ~ baseline EC&. 
